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At üJbr (Ehurrhra j SCHOOL ATTENDANCE BETTER
DURING LAST TEN YEIRC ♦

Mn. lj Fire Percent of Eligible Child
ren In Idaho Are Going To 

School.

ESPICOPAL CHrHCH.
Morning prayer and sermon every 

Sunday at 11 o’clock.
Sunday evening, June 5th. an even- 

L. I». S. ing service will be conducted by
Teachers'training class 9 a. m. Sun-1 Bishop Touret. The public is most

day school 10 a, m. Secrament meet- cordially invited to both these Ber
ing 11:45 Sunday in charge of Bishop vices.
J. W. Collings. Primary association 
at 3:00 p. m. every Friday, and Re
lief Society every Tuesday at 2:30 p. 
m. M. I. A. meeting 6:00 p. m. Sun
day.

Farming and Farm Bureau News n
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Dairing .*. Stock Raising Y Agriculture Cooperative Marketing
Washington, D. C. 

cording to the census of 1920 there 
are 68,198 children 7 to 13 years of age 

jin the state of Idaho and of this 
ber 85,102 or 95.5 per cent were re
ported as attending school. In 1910 
the percentage attending school 
87.4 thus indicating a gratifying Im
provement as regards school attend
ance between 1910 and 1920. 
children 14 and 15 years of age in 
1920 91.6 per /tant (.were attendi 
school and of those 16 and 17 years 
age 62.3 per cent.

The percentage of children attend
ing schools was practically the 
in the cities as in the country dis
tricts, the percentage for children in 
the urban population 7 tp 13 years of 
age being 95.4 and in the rural

June 10.—AC

RE THANY BAPTIST CHURCH
num-

DO YOU BELIEVE THE NEWSPAPERS? 
JURYMEN WERE RATHER SKEPTICAL

June 26th.
[10:00 a.m. Bible School. Prof. R. 

Warwas. Supt. A hearty welcome 
to strangers. Come early and bring 
your children.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Joint 
service Church and School. Hearty 
congregational singing, 
music.
“The Origin and Privilege of Pub
lic Worship.” Honor God by pres
enting yourselves in his house.

6:45 p.m. B. Y. P. U. Young Peoples 
hour. A rally meeting. A full house 
expected. Mr. Greenwood leads. 
Subject, "Choosing a Life Work.” 
Satan never takes a vacation. All 
his activities are pushed at all sea
sons. Shall the people who stand 
for Christ and His church do less? 

7:45 p.m. Vesper Service. A bright, 
storming hour. Familiar hymns. 
The pastor will speak on the “Popu
lar Hymns of the Church.” Special 
music provided.
Public Worship is as old as the race. 

To neglect it is to dishonor God. One 
of these days we must meet Him. If 
we negiert Him here the meeting here
after will not be a very happy one.

-a asLUTHERAN CHURCH.

Our services are conducted in both 
the English and German languages.

On the first and third Sunday of the 
month the services are always in En
glish, while the German services s.re 
regularly held on the sescond and 
fourth Sunday of the month.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. tn. in English only.

The “Wall Street Journal” says: 
“What America needs more than rail- 
wa extension, and low tariff, and a 
bigger wheat crop, and a new navy, 
Is a revival of piety—the kind mother 
and father used to have—piety that 
counted it good business to step for 
daily family prayer before breakfast, 
right in the middle of harvest.”

The Bible says: "Bodily exercise 
profitcth little; but bodliness Is pro
fitable unto all things, having promise 
of the life that now is, and of that 
which is to come.”

Moral: We all need more piety and 
godliness.

Of the

PAYING OFF ITS Special 
The pastor will speak on %Do you believe wiml you read in the 

newspapers or do you regard It as 
simply newspaper talk? Judge Stev
ens, counsel for the defendant In the 
case of the state vs. Bail, shed con
siderable light on the general attitude 
toward newspapers Monday and Tues
day when he questioned his jurors at 
considerable length on this very issue.

The average juror, when questioned, 
reflected skepticism only and while he 
didn't believe his newspapers in de
tail, he did have qualified faith In 
what they reported. Four jurors stat
ed that they believed nothing that 
they read in newspapers. One or two 
admitted that newspaper reports were 
really reliable and believable, 
average reader took everything he 
read with a grain of salt so to apeak.

On first thought it would seem that 
this were severe condemnation of 
newspapers in general. But in realty 
It Is a tribute to the intelligence of 
the uverage reader. He has taken the 
measure of dally and weekly news
papers, and rates tbenr exactly where 
they belong and his rating Is not nec
essarily uncomplimentary to the news
papers.

The average news story of casual 
importance Is the most accurate. The 
facts as set forth in the story are not 
questioned largely because they are 
unimportant, 
slory, one like the Ball murder trag
edy, for Instance, the facts cannot he

accurately reported in detail.
The stories sent to the Associated 

Press, and which appeared in the Salt 
Lake and Boise papers, all originated 
from the Press Office. The first story 
was phoned in from Pauline two hours 
after the tragedy occurred. The peo
ple were excited. All sorts of stories 
were told. The story that went onto 
wire was based on fifteen minutes in
vestigation. If longer time had been 
taken to get the report, the news would 
have been too late for the morning 
editions of dally papers.

Trie call came then from every sec
tion of the Northwest, to send out 100 
words or 500 words. A different story 
was sent out in each case, because the 
passing hours brought new facts into 
the tragedy. The Press carried the 
story in detail, forty eight hours after 
the shooting occurred and was still 
not In accord with the exact facts in 
the case. Indeed a story of the true 
facts will probably never be written. 
Human Intelligence and human senses 
are not dependable under conditions 
of excitement. An eye witness to a 
tragedy may be the most Inaccurate 
In his report of what occurred.

sam<
J

popu
lation, 95.5. “Urban’’ according to the 
census definition includes all towns or 
cities of 2,500 population or more.

G. DRONT, BUTTERMAKER, MAKER 
TIMELY STATEMENT REGARD

ING CONDITION OF COOPERA
TIVE BUSINESS AND SPLENDID 
SUPPORT OF FARMERS OF THIS 
VICINITY.

BAPTIST SUMMER ASSEMBLY 
TO BEGIN AT KETCH I'M JULY 5

The summer assembly of the Bap
tist church will be held this year 
Ketchum, Idaho. July fifth, continuing 
for ten days. Speakers from all 
the country will be present.

John Mehlhaff, president of the lo
cal society of Baptist Young Peonle 
expects to go and take a car load of 
interested delegates, 
name is on the program for the meet
ing but will not be able to attend 
cording to his announcement Wed-

»,-mi-

urges CARE OF CREAM The over

Urged To Avoid Contaminating Cream 
Keep It Cool And Market Twice A 
week—Price Of Butter Eat On The 
Raise.f Rev. Ford’sMETHODIST CHURCH

A. A. Stoltz returned from Ronan, 
Mont., Saturday. ac-Chester L. BtP’kner, Pastor.

11:00 a.m. Children’s Day exercises.
Organ Voluntary.
Hymn
Processional
Prayer, S H. McCullough.
Daisy Drill, Mrs. Parr’s class.
Children’s Day Receipt, 12 hoys.
Song, “I’ll be a Sunbeam," Begin

ners and Primary.
Drill, ‘‘Tiny Rose Buds”, Dorothy 

Sehiltz’s class.
Recitation, “The Boy With a Hoe”, 

John Pennoyer.
Song, Miss Finnis’ class.
Recitation, “The Boy That Laughs”, 

Barry Dibble.
Reoitation Drillt Mrs. Crowley’s 

class.
Song. "Praise Him”, Beginners and 

Primary.
Collection.
Song by School.
Benediction, Pastor.
7:30 p.m. Epworth League. Lead

er, Janet Schlitz.
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. Sub

ject., 139th Psalm.

The American Falls Cooperative 
Cieaiueiy is fa»L gnlllng on 1U feet 
and will soon be out of debt, due to the 
splendid cooperation of the farmers of 
Aberdeen, Rockland Valley and Am
erican Fulls, according to G. Drost, 
butter maker who gives the readers of 
the Prosa some timely information 
this week. Mr. Drost’s statement fol
lows:

“The cooperation of the farmers of 
Rockland, Roy, Aberdeen and Ameri
can Falls has made It possible for 
their creamery to puy a little over 
market price since they have been 
running. Especially In the last two 
months, from the first of May until to 
date, the creamery bus won a big busi
ness. The ayerage butter made dur
ing that time was 600 pounds a day cow producing less than 550 pounds of

Due to the royal support of the buttertet a year 1» ready for the butch- 
patrons, the creamery has been able er. 
to [iay up a number of Its debts and It 
will now only be a few months and 
the creamery will he on Its feet, there 
to stay. This Is a good record con
sidering the low prices of butter.

We can look to a brighter future 
from now on as buttertet is coming 
up right along. In May the butter 
did not average the creamery much 
more than 22 cents, while now our 
average runs close to 24 cents. We 
arc now In the season where It be
hooves the dairyman ot pay much at
tention to hts cows and to his cream!

Hew To (’are For Cream.
The creamery urges the dairmen to 

keop their cream as cool as possible.
Bet your separator so that your cream 
will not test over 45 and not below 
30. Do not run warm cream with the 
cold cream. Stir your cream every 
time you sopurutn and sometime dur- a 
Ing the day.
around your can If you can, If kept In 
a cellar have no vegetables In there, 
such as onions, or cabbage or apples, 
etc. Do not keep the ltd on yout- can 
hut cover with cheese doth.

Market Often.
Bring your cream In us often ns

possible, at least twlco a week, during 
these hot days.

Tlie newspaper can report only the 
sources. ATTENTION!facts it gathers from human 

It can be only humanly accurate. The 
Jurors were absolutely right when 
they stated that a newspaper story is 
only a newspaper story after all.

But in a sensational

The butter maker at the creamery Ib 
at all times glad to test the milk of 
your cows, and if you weigh the milk 
of each cow and keep track of the 
amount you get from her. you will be 
atile to see whether she pays or not. A

prints its conclusions that there 
he no doubt of deliberate and long 
sustained efforts by the association to 
control prices of its products, and 
experts from communications of the 
secretary, R. B. Allen, are offered to 
show his belief that certain practices 
had this effect.

can

Car Owners
During the month of June we will absorb the 

Tax on Tires and Tubes.
Any further Information about 

cream nr cows will he gladly given to 
you by the American Falls Cooper- 
atlve Creamery.

C. V. Piper of Washington, D. C. 
connected with (lie Department of Ag
riculture, was In the city Thursday.

30x3 Tire........
30x3i/2 Tire....
Truck Special

$14.00
$16.50
.$19-50

Tube.
Tube.

$2.15
$2.55

W EST C OAST M M.I1ER MILLS 
CONDEMNED 111 TRADE HEADS t! SIX You pay no Tax.Dangerous Control of Nation's Eulitre 

Lumber Supply Is One of 
Charges

Öpokesman-Review Ncwh Bureau, 
Washington, June 9.—Organized price 
fixing by the mills of the West Coast 
Lumberman's Association of Oregon 
and Washington; curtailment of pro
duction to hold prices up; close co
operation between the Douglas fir 
mills and those of the Weatorn Pine 
Manufacturer’s association, with head
quarters at Portland, in fixing prices;

most effective loggers' association 
combine, backed by and often owned 
by the big timber owners, and a dang
erous control of the nation’s future 
lumber supply In the Pacific northwest 
by a few great timber barons, are 
charged in tho most sweeping report 
yet made by the federal trade com
mission In a long document submitted 
to congress by that commission today.

Out of the whole the commission

I
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WELDING
GILLETTEY

Power City 
Garage

H

BLADES

With

HOLDER

$L25

Prepaid

Wv weld, brace, do lead burning 
and rutting.

Bring in ail boilers, eastings, 
shaftings, gears and axles.

Phone 62Keep running water
::
••

I THE WELDER
200 Spark Plugs for Fords on up—at 
60c each while they last. Champion 
A. C. and Red Head Brands.

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded

This offer for a limited $ 
time only.

Remit by money order t| 
? or cash—(no stamps)

Two doors south of Power City 

Garage in Chipp Building

I
In the “coolV

Small Buildings are 
Big Improvements

i
X

Frad Razor Co. SUMMERX T
A
r

.... 1475 Broadway .... 
New York City

r*.'*

TIME!
Mj

with your good
* f
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Combine
ELECTRICPlan now to improve your farm by putting- 

up convenient small buildings.

House the chickens up well for winter— 
they’ll lay more eggs.

Have you enough granary room to protect 
the full crop this year? An additional grain 

shed may be a money maker for you-

Sheds, garages, additions, porches—the ideal 
time to make these important improvements 
is now during the mild weather, while the 
crops are growing.

Iioise Payette service saves you mon
ey on all these operations—because 
the sales manager becomes your part
ner and helps plan for best construc
tion and lowest expense.

Let him know your plans—get him 
to working for you right away.

Sold only by dealersFAN 4

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

you can laugh at your 
melting neighbors—

—at the desk 
—in the kitchen 
—taking a nap

No flies can light on you 
in the canyon breeze of

IWe are combini n g 
with the farmers to get 
all the Harvest Machin
ery repaired before har
vest î

30 x 3We are equipped to do 
all sheet metal work 
Combines, 
and Headers.

1YOUR ELECTRIC
FANon

Thresh ers 2(Costs a fraction of a 
cent an Hou r—and 
worth it.)

5 per cent discount for 
cash

Come and see the var
ious sizes at the

a

NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

Get your order 
early and avoid the

RUSH

in

of harvest.Boise-Payette Lumber Co.
Electric Shop A New Low Price on a 

Known and Honest Product
Leader Hardware

Company

C. M. CANFIELD. Sales Mgr. 
American Falls Yard Idaho Power Company

mm f


